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Lstitude. Longitude. Sun's Variatzon 
I9Jorth WePr. Alti- We*. 
O t <> t tude. o J 

o8 55 39 28 27 S 23 
:9 8 40 2<5 7 

3 I IO 44 46 30 s 6 

3 I 7 46 45 22 44 46 

30 42 49 3 8 4 4Q 
30 29 49 48 22 -4 
30 3I 52 I° 2S 4 49 
30 l 8 S3 2S 4 45 

3O :3 S5 25 4 2$ 

3Q 5 8 S7 3 O 4 5 3 

3 7 9 F 6 8 3 8 + 5 0 

_ s_ " § s g 1 n + o V1, oosae zougnts 47fl4 Jonjec ures concern- 
ing the CatlE ,f ElaflicityX by J. T. DeGa- 
guliers) LL. St)* F R. S. 

. 

^ Ttrad:tion and Repulfion feenz to be fitt1ed bt 
< the Great CREAroR as firA PrZ;ciplcs in 
Nature X that 1SJ as the firS of fecond CauSes t rO that 
we are not tolicitous about their CauSes and thixllz 
it enouDh to deduce other Thlngs from them. If 
ElaRicity was admitted as a firlR Caures (as it is by 
fome) it is thought we {hould admit of too many 
principal Caufes in Nature, which is contrary to the 
Rales of good Philofophy Philofophers therefore 
have endeavour'd to deduce Ela(ticiry from Attrad:tion,, 
or frsm ltepulfion or from both. Ic is obServid, 
that the fame Particles that repet cach other &rongly, 
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wtill attraflr o+!ner articles very firongl)r; as appears 
by maru;- CIwctnioal I)iSolutions, e.ffpecially by the 
alternatc IDlinlliion and Precipitation of Metals in 
aicid ilfinlzr-#/fzS¢|¢ Tlle Reverenct sad Learned Dr. 
Hafl6S has provcd this mally NVays} in his Reta6le 
Statics and iSttv?4tzcs. The Elallicity of Air fc^cms 
tO CO£5fiL} svlaolly in the repuifi6te Pover of itS Par- 
tiCtCSs xvhich do not touch one anotller while the Air 
ss in its elallic State; and if thofe Particlcs be brouht 
nearer and nearer togetluer, the EffeEt of their rcpul- 
five Force nvill ixzcreafe? tile AirJs ElaRicity being 
alsx7anJs proportionable to its Denlity br ConlpreIllonX 
nwhicll Property xvill be prefervid7 rlaou,>h comprets'd 
Air be kept a Year or two; noesvithRandin;, Mr. 
Hks6ee in his fPho-^nerhaniral E;rperitnents fays, 
that Air xvill lofe part of its Spring by being very 
much compreSs'd. But the Asr with wllich he try'd 
it, mu{} have bcen fill'd xvitll tuoiA Vapours; and it- 
1s nvell known, tllat the Stealm of Liquols wilt lofe- 
its ElaRicity,- crpecially where its Heat decays. I have 
'<ept fieN*erul \0lind-GulAs) ftsongly charg'd, for half a 
Year together, in whicIo tiae Air had loflc none of itS 
ilaaivity: Others llave tound tlle Air as firong after 
a Year ̂ and ! laave been told by a Pcrfon of Credot, 
tlaat a Wind-Gun llaving been laid by and forgotten 
for feven irears when it xvas found} difchargd itS 
Azz as nzarsy tiAxles, and with as much Folrce, as it 
--ukd to do. Now) thougll Air} comprefisad by any 
cxtctnal Force, does always increaSe in Elallicity1 as it; 
aiminiIkes in Bulk; yct lt may, by Fermentation} 
diminiSh irs Bullr very much} srsthout gaixiing any 
Rlore Elafiicity: FOL if another FluidX whofc Parts 
^t*pel one another, but attra& the Parts of Air,, be 
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mix'd with Air, the Repulfion of any tsxo Particles 
of Air will be diminith'd, in proportion as a Particle of 
the other Fluid, infanuating itlelfbetweell themX attrads 
tllem totards itlelf on either Side. Tlle fame thing 
will happen tO the other Fluid, irl refpeA of the Par 
ticles otAir, which mixing with itS Particles, do in 
the fame manner delzrroy their Repulfion. Thus, if 
we allow an Attradion firong enough betmreen tlle 
Parts of tWO elaRic Fluids, it is pofl5lble, that by Ferr 
xnentation a Solid may be alade out of two elaRic 
Eluids, whlcll would have fiill continued fluid Witlle 
out fucll a sMixture. We are taught by ChetniRrr, to 
mix Fluids together, whicll inlnlediatcly coaleCce in- 
to a Solid. When Brimfione Matches are burllir3g} 
the Eguviv of the Suiphur repel each other to ^,reav 
Difiances, as may be knosvn by the fulphureous SrXlell 
uporl fuch an Occafion. N:ow, tllougll tlaebe Par 
ticles repel each other, they attrad:t tlle Air very 
nront,ly, as appears by the following Experinzcllt: 

Take a tall GlaSs Receiver clos'd at Top, llolding 
about four Quarts of Air, and hastitlg put its open 
Erld ovel a Bllndle of Brimllone Matchcs on Fire, 
fianding up in the Middle of a large Dith Witll \0ra- 
ter in it, (to keep the Air fronz coming in at the 
Bottonz of tlae faid Receiver) yon svill obrcrve, that 
not only as foon as tlle Matches are burnt out, but 
a good wllile before, the Air7 infiead of being ex- 
panded by tlue Flame of the BrimProne, will retire 
into lefs CompaSs, the NVater be^,inning to rile fronw 
the Dith up intoZthe Receister, and colltinuing fo to 
do till fome time after the Matches are burnt Ott, 
fO that there will be ill the Receiver only threc 
Qlarb of Air, inRead of four (more or leSs, in proZ 
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portion t the Qviantlty of BrituPvone burtlt): Atld 
tllis plailaly ilappelus ly lome of the E*X$Zsta, or 
little Parts of t[ze Sulpllur, attraEtint, fonne of the 
Particlcs of the A=it, fo as to malke an llnela&ic Com- 
poundX that precipitates into the \Rtater.- lf the 
Elafiicity of the Air is quite loI} xxrllen the Repulrlon 
of its Particles is taken off, ol fufliciently counter- 
afted, it AUa folloxv, tllat its Elaflicity depends upon 
Repulfion: And that this is often the Cafe, appears 
by a great Number of Dr. Hales's Expcriments, of 
^hich I xzrill mcntion but a {ew. Tlle Dod:tor took 
a CuSic Incll of Mutton-13one and having put it 
into his Gun-Barrel Retort, lle diRill'd out of it two 
or three hundred Cubic Inclles of Air into a large glaSs 
Bottle, the \Nteiglzt of which Aix*, togetller with the 
Afhes of the Bone-leftX weiglled as much as the whole 
tantity of Bone did at firflcs Nonv -the A lr Ilad becn 
confin'd in that Bonc, togetller svitlo rnany fulpilureous 
Particles, il fuch manner, that the mutual Attsadion 
of the Sulphur and the Air had alternately deRroy'd 
each other's repultive Force, and brought thofe Sub-- 
fiances into a little CompaSs; but the Fire in the 
DiRillation reparated theln from each other, fio as 
tcx rellorc thcm, in a great meaSure, to their uSual 
Elat:ticity. Ahis appear'd by bringing a Carudle near 
the Motlth of the Bottle that held this revi^7'd Air; 
for evely tsrtle tlle Calzdle was brought near, the AiJ; 
took Fire, and fia{h'd out of the Bottle with a ful- 
phureous Smell. The Air may be conl:olidated in 
many hard }3odies, SO as to be there quite void- of 
Elafiicity) and there do the OEce of a CemeIlt, till 
by the Adion of Tire, or fome patticular Fertnen- 
Xtioxus, it is at,a jn teflsor'd to its perfeNtly elafisc stateO 

This 
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This is theMearling of the Doflcor's Wordss wben he 
(ays that fonze Bodies abWor6, and others generate 
Air; and tEle fame Bodies do fometimes abiorb, and 
at other times generate Air. XHe found more or leSs 
Air in almofi every folid Subfiance that he try'd } buts 
what was moR remarkables he found that the Cal- 
sgIz¢s h^nanas (or Stotle taken OUt of a Man's Blad- 
der) sYaS made up of aboste half its Weigllt of Air. 

Some harre endeavour'd to follre Elafiicity by At- 
tradtion only; as for Example; If the String AB 
(TAB. I. Fig. 1.) be confider'd as made up of Particles 
lying over one another in the manner reprefented at 
asB; it iS plain, that if the Poine i) be forcibly 
brought to C} the Parts will be pull'd from each 
other; and wllen the Porce that Aretch'd tlle StringX 
ceates to ad, the Attraftion of Cohefion (N^hich 
mras hindersd before) will take place} and bring back 
the Strizg to its former Length and Situation after 
Several Vibrations. Nowr, though this feenls to aoree 
prctty x^7ell Witll the Phnowev of a String in MoZ 
tiona it i-ill by no means -folve the ElaPricity of a 
Spring fallen'd at one End and bcnt either wray at 
the other, like a Knife or Sword-blade, as in Fig. z 
Por if fuch a Spting be bent from >1 to a) the Par- 
ticles on the Side C, which nonv beconzes collt!exX 
will be farther alunder at F, while the Particles at 
i)> carricd to the concan7e Part E, will come clefcr 
togcther: So that t}we Attradsoll, in(tead of making 
the Spring refcore itfelf, will Keep it ln the Sieuatior 

in which it is, as it happens in Bodics tllat }<ave no 
iElallicity, whcre perllaps only Attra&tion obtains. 
Thus a Plate of Lead) a Plats of Copper, and a Plate 
of foft Iron, $ands b¢nt 
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But vlle moR probable way Qf folvinz the EIaR;c;y 

of SpringsX is to contider loeh a repullV$ atld n 
attra&ive Property in the Particles) aftct e-we manllcr 
of the Lt)ack Sand, xvllich is attraAed by the Load- 
Ilorle, and has been ffiewn by the learrted and inge- 
nious ProfeINor MPetr«ls 7gan MJ^cbentrsok, tO C nOm 
thinD elfe but a great Number of little LoadRones. 

Fig. 3. Let us fe1pFofe a Row of round Particles 
toucluing ont another only in the Points c in a Line 
frorn X to B. It is plain, irorn sahat Pluilofophers 
have tMeN^n7 concernIng tlle Attradtion of Cohefon, 
that upon the leaP Shake, or Alteration of the Pofi- 
tion of a Arait Line, thefe Particles will run tC)- 
gether, and form a Sphere, in whlch tile Globules 
will have more Points of Conta5. But if thefe Par- 
ticles have Poles like A{agnets in the oppofite Places 
mark'd n,sX fo that all tlle Poles a)n,s, &c. repel 
one another; and all the Poles ss,s, &c. do like 
wife repel one another tlle Line XB xvill corltinuc 
firait; for if by any Force the faid Line BS 1zc 
pUt into another PoSttion} as into the Curve bv) tllen 
the Poles nn, &c. being brought nearer toOetller, 
(while the Poles s,s, &c. are farther afiunder) will 
xepel one anotller more llrongly, alld thereby hinder 
the Globules from ruxlning together towards tlle conw 
cave Part; and the Spring, left to itSelf, (all tllis wluile 
fuppolqlllg one Erld, as 6, B, or {3, fix'd) will reFore itSelf,, 
throwing its End a back to X and fo on to <, by th¢: 
firS Law: Then being in t1Rc Polition vG ,6 the Poles 
s, s, &c. are brought nearer together, xvhofc RepulfionX 
thus increasd, throws back a tOX, and fo on forward, 
the Line of Particles pcrforming feveral Vibrations 
round B 

May 
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May not a Spring of Steel, or other Springs, con- 
1;R of [everal Series of fucll Particlcs whoSe Polarity 
and Attrad:tion ad.ing at tlle fame time, will1liew why 
fuch Bodies, when icy have been bent, vibrate, and 
rcltore themfclves 

If we take a Plate of Steel, and make it fo hot till 
it looks white, and then itnmcdiately quencll it, we 
thertby fix the M<taJ ill a -State very near Fluidity, 
fo that the Particles wlliwll the Fire had almoR brought 
to RoundneEs, llave but a very [mall Contadc; as ap- 
pears by the Fragility of the Steel thus hardca'd, which 
brealls lille GlaHs, and has a {hort Grain. Sttel, thus 
llardcn'd, is h ilJllly elaltic; for what NVorknzen call 
hard, is the nzoIt ela/?ic: as appeats by the CongreSs 
of lliglz-hardela'd Steel Balls, which return, sn their 
R<-bound, the llearcIt to the Place we let tllcm fall- 
from; and, next to GlaSs, havc tlle quickePt E,allicity 
of any tlzillg xve know. 

That we may not be thought to haste given an im 
perfcEt Account of the ElaAicity of a Steel Spring, 
bccaufc luch an one as nte have deScribd watlts 
Tou¢,hntEs, and will irnmcdiately fly hen bent tO 
any Dcgrce; we muR beg Lcave to confider firther 
t}we Propert}es of the round Particles, or little Spheres, 
of Steel, in which we llave fupposd aPolarity 

Let t1S fUppote XB (Fi¢ 4.) to be t\YO 11ttle Spheres 
or component Prticles of z SteelX in n?hich) at firt}> we 
will tuppeole no Pol-atityX but only an Attrattion of 
Cohefiwon. Ilw-en7 whetnex the P<rticles have tllcir 
Ccxnt.REt at rXd,en} or at 9,§3Sx their CoheFon will 
be 'tllC fanze;+ and the leuR torce imaritzable will 
chatlge their Contad Rtm one of thofe Points to 
anotller i lJecauSe i;; the s.ollir;, of tlxSe liele Sphereso 

tllcy 
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tIsey do not come lnto more or lefs Conta& in one 
Situation than another. Btut if sve fuppofe the Point 
S ilo cach Spllerule to be a Pole with a Eorce to 
repel a11 the other Points Ps in any other Spherules 
and likexvife s allother Poles tepelling the other Points 
s; the Spherules will coluere bePr, and be at Re& in 
that Pofition where the Points {,a, are in Contaft, 
and n and s at equal Di0cances on either Side. For 
if the Spherules be turn'd a little, 1b as tO bring the 
Points d,ld, into Conta&, as in lFig 5. the Poles n,n, 
being brought nearerX adc againflc each other with 
more Force than the Points s, s, which are now far- 
ther off, and conSequently drive back the Spherules 
to the Contadc at , vX beyond which continuing their 
Motion, they will go tO &, Eig. 6. and fo back- 
wards and forwards, till ae laPt they reEc at {, > whiclu 
we may call the sPoint of Aqgilibrigm for Ref in 
a Spring. Now there are} beSdes this, two oeher 
93oints of c,9&ili6rig>n, beyond which the Sprlng 
may break, which are the Points e,e towards n, and 
, towards s; fee Fig. 7. that is, wllen the Spherules 
have their Poles nX n brought very near togetherX the 
mutual Repulfion increafes fo, that the Attradcion at 
the Contadt xs not able tO hold themX and then they 
maR fly afiunder, the Spring breaking. We fuppoSe 
the Poixlts e, e, tO be the Points of Contadr, bcyond 
which this muPr happen; but that if the Contad:t be 
cver fo little lbort of it, as between e and d, the 
Spherules will return to their Corltads at , after 
fome Vibrations beyond it, as has been already faid 
This IS the Reafon why I call e, (in one of the Sphe 
rules) and lts correfpondent Point £ on the other Side 
¢, the rPounts of Xlibrhm; for if the Sprsng be 
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bent towatds d (Fig. 3.) SO that the Spherales, likc 
Ja and B, (Fig. 7.) touch beyolld e, the Sprint, wrill 
break: Likewife if the Spring be bent the other wzrayX 
till the Spherules touch beyond , then it will break 
the other way. Now when the Spheralles touch at 
eX e, Ot at s) e. the Spring is as likely eo return to its 
firlt Polition as to break; for which ReaGon I hasre 
callsd the Points e and £, rPounts of Equilibritn, as 
alio having known by Experience, that a Spring left 
bent to a certain Degree, has, after fome time, broke 
of itSelE. 

From all this it appears, that Spllerlcal Particles 
will never make a: tough Spring; therefore the Fir 
gure of tlle Particles tnuAc be alter'd, in order to render 
it uSeful; and tlliS iS what is done in bringing down 
the Temper of the hard Steel, and letting down g 
Sprtng,- z it is call'd. Wllat Change -ought to be 
made in the Parttcle* we {hall firR ffiest; and then 
confider how -far the is- dorte by thoSe wl o make 
opxxngs. 

If the Parts fuppos'd Globules, as in Fig. 3 are now 
flatten'd at c, wllere the Contaft isX fo as to pUt cyn 
the Shape .n edr es, (as irs Fig. 8.) the Contatnc will 
be much incssas'd, a-nd reach from d tO &> fo tllAt 
in bernding thelSpring there will Rl11 remain a great 
Contadc in the Particles, and the Points of cXqsli- 
brigm for breaklng (saz. e,e above, and £,§ below) 
witl be rfemor'd nearer tO the Poles n, or s, than 
when tlle Particles are round; the ConSequence of 
whKieh will be, that the Spring mu be bent m-sl 
farther, to 6e in E3at",er of breakiS, than in the 
former Sllppofiion; as may be feen in Fig. p. srhere 
tvcs Parttclis bxrs, open'd about tkes Point d as a 
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Centre, tlie attraAing Points-s,s, and I, have fiill 
ime I;orce to help to bring back the Particles to their 
whole ContaS i- becauCe in tluis Sllape of the Particle 
the attra2-int, Points 7r) &X ar+e remov'd but inPro- 
portion tO tlwir DiRance from the angular Point d; 
whereas if the Particles had beca rpherical, and the 
l;ine d an Arc of a Circle, ie attrad;ting Points rX 6, 

and &> ̂ would have remov'd from one another fir- 
lher than in Proportion tO twice the Square of the 
DiAance from d, (as in Fig. 5.) and fo kxave afforded 
very little Help for bringing back the Particles tcs 
their Contad:t. A Row of Particles in the Spring thus 
conditionvd, is to be fecn in-the natural State at B Sy 
Eig. IO. and bent at b-afi i.t' the fame Pigure. Here 
it iS tO be obScrv'd, tha-t if in this Fi;gure af the Par- 
ticles you would bend the Spring to bring the Par- 
ti&les to toush at their Point of breakinX c ZquiliW 
Jrigw you muR open them fo much on tlie contrary. 
Side, that the Spring will be bent far beyond any 
Ufes intended tO be made of it as appears by Fig. 
s X . wllerc tsva Particles are brougllt t touch at the 
equilibrating Point e; and by Fig. x 2. where many 
Particles beitlg put into tllat Gondition} the Sprillg. 
is brought round quite into a Circle. 

Now the comxnon Praftice in nzalring*Springs is 
the moIt likely to prcyduce tllis EffeEt requir'd in the 
Particles; fbr theohard Springy whofe Particles were 
rOUDdX or nearly fo, is heated anew and whilR it is 
cooling; gentlya the mutual Attra5ton increares ther 
ContaXtX So that the Particles gr.ow flatter in thof-o 
Places where before they had but a ftnall Corltaft; 
und lePa this Contad tould beconze too greae, the 
Springs Softening is floppsd by qllenclling it in Waters 
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or Oil, or GrcalFe Another way of making SpringsX 
is to begin and ffiape them in cold unclafiic Steel, 
and thers having heated thcm to a Emall Degree, for 
Example, to a Blood red Heat, immediately to cool 
them in fome proper Liquors. This alfo Settles tlle: 
Particles in their oblong Figure, through which tlley 
muR paSs before they become round, or nearly fc>) ila 
a white Heat. That Particles of Steel are fixXd in thej 
Figures which they have at the InEcant of dippirzt, 
will not appear firange, when .we confider, tllat dips 
ping red-hot Steel in cold Liquors, in a particulate 
PoSltion, makes it magnetical. If it be aslr'd, Hoxv N5.rC 

account for making Springs only xzzith lzatnnleros.g. 
it is eaftly anfwer'd, That we can make Iron and St(>ct 

magnetical only with hammering; and if ve C.ltl. 

give and defiroy Poles in tlle xvhole Piece, tl:lerc < 
no Improbability tO think we can give Poles to little 
Parts; or ratller bring into a particular Situation tllX 

Poles which they have; for if the Poles that xve has c 
confider'd be plac'd quite irregularly, there will lJe no 
ElaPticity at all. Agreeable to tllis, Springs may be 
made of other Metals than lron or Steel, though nor 
fo perfeEt, by Hammering; for it will be fufficient for 
the little Particles tO halre Poles that attraA and repel 
one another, driven by the Hammering into a regular 
Order. 

N. B. this, apply'd to the ViEration of a Stringv 
will better J olve its J>eseral CaJses than SttraSion 
alone; and the Elai:ticity of GlaEs is juA the fame ao 
that.of a very brittle Steel-Spriwg. 
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